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Abstract

Instability of yield in faba bean is partly caused by drought suscep!
tibility[ Four sets with 09Ð08 faba bean genotypes each were evaluated
in multilocal _eld trials between 0881 and 0885[ Stress occurred as
natural drought in one experiment and as arti_cial terminal drought in
three experiments[ Arti_cial drought was induced by rain shelters^ the
control treatment was irrigated[ Tolerance was assessed as the ratio of
yield under drought "Yd# to well!watered yield "Yw#[ Highly signi_cant
variances between genotypes occurred^ heritability of tolerance was
9[40 ³ h1 ³ 9[77[ Exotic "North African\ Latin American# genotypes
were more tolerant than adapted material[ Correlations between Yw
and Yd were 9[66�� ³ r ³ 9[86��\ and variance of Yd was less than
one!third of the variance of Yw[ Drought tolerance was negatively
correlated with Yd "Ð9[30 ³ r ³ Ð9[11#[ Relative reduction of plant
height due to drought was a promising trait to improve drought tol!
erance indirectly in two sets[ The prospects of improving Yd are good]
heritability was 9[57 ³ h1 ³ 9[75[ Genetic improvement of drought tol!
erance also seems feasible[ A speci_c cross was proposed to create
improved material[
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The faba bean\ an old!world grain legume\ is grown on approxi!
mately 2 × 095 ha world!wide[ Europe contains less than 09)
of this acreage\ North Africa contributes about 19)\ and China
over 49)[ Faba bean is predominantly sown in the autumn in
North Africa\ southern Europe\ UK and south!east China\
along the Yangtze Valley[ In northern and western China\ as
well as in central and east Europe\ it is sown in early spring[
Faba bean is irrigated "e[g[ in the Nile Valley#\ grown as rain!
fed crop "e[g[ in Europe#\ and is also grown under both regimes
"e[g[ in China and in the Maghreb#[ Small!seeded types "Vicia
faba minor# are used as food "e[g[ Ethiopia# and animal feed
"e[g[ Europe#\ large!seeded types are mostly used as vegetable
"e[g[ Maghreb#[

Faba bean is reputed to be unstable in yield "Hawtin and
Hebblethwaite 0872\ von Kittlitz 0875\ Bond 0876\ Ebmeyer
0876\ Bruns and Stelling 0881#[ It gives very high yields in
favourable conditions but low yield may result from wet con!
ditions owing to excessive vegetative growth\ fungal diseases
and lodging\ or from drought stress "Grasho} 0889\ Karamanos
and Gime�nez 0880\ Bond et al[ 0883#[ Faba bean is rather sen!
sitive to drought[ It is said to be speci_cally susceptible after
~owering\ whereas a mild water shortage during ~owering may
be preferable to plenty of water in order to limit vegetative
growth and stimulate early reproductive growth "Grasho}
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0889#[ Other authors have reported that it is equally sensitive
to drought stress during all developmental phases "Husain et al[
0889#[

Breeders use two strategies to improve drought tolerance[
The _rst\ which is rather unspeci_c\ is based on the exploitation
of heterosis] heterosis for yield of faba bean tends to increase
under drought stress "Abdelmula 0885\ Abdelmula et al[ 0888#[
The second strategy is direct selection for drought tolerance
and its components "Nerkar et al[ 0870\ Ricciardi 0878\ Kara!
manos and Gime�nez 0880\ Abdelmula 0885\ Abdelmula and
Link 0887\ Loss and Siddique 0886#[ A variety of approaches
is o}ered based on ideotype\ including detailed physiological
considerations\ and based on yield under drought\ mostly also
considering yield under irrigated "non!stress# conditions[

Research on drought tolerance in faba bean is in its infancy]
Subbarao et al[ "0884#\ in their comprehensive review on breed!
ing for drought tolerance in grain legumes\ gave _ve references
to faba bean out of a total of 251 citations[ Based on physio!
logical considerations\ Nerkar et al[ "0870# discussed narrow\
small and thick lea~ets and an overall small leaf as an ideotype[
Tanzarella et al[ "0873# favoured stomata and trichome fre!
quency as criteria to alter water use[ The determinate growth
type with its restricted vegetative development could also show
favourable features[ Nevertheless\ these approaches appeared
to be of limited value "Nerkar et al[ 0870\ Karamanos and
Gime�nez 0880\ Link + Stu�tzel 0884#[ Dantuma and Grasho}
"0873# emphasized that selection should increase the harvest
index and reduce excessive vegetative growth in favourable
conditions[ Mu�ller et al[ "0884# suggested selection for increased
rooting depth "cf[ Withe and Castillo 0881#[ Karamanos "0879#
pointed out that the low rooting density of faba bean could be
responsible for the restricted water uptake from deeper soil
layers[ Improved root traits could be searched for in exotic
germplasm\ as was successfully done in soybean\ where exotic
material did combine and did inherit a larger!than!normal root
system and tolerance to drought "Carter and Rufty 0881#[

The e}ects of environmental stress on legumes are expected
to interact with the Rhizobium symbiosis[ In V[ faba\ dinitrogen
_xation does not appear to be limiting for plant growth under
drought!stress conditions "Plies!Balzer et al[ 0884#[ Rather\ it
seems to be a very weak proton bu}ering capacity in the cytosol
of faba bean root cells that restricts growth under stress con!
ditions "Schubert 0889\ Mengel 0883#[

Several further physiological approaches are followed\ such
as the analysis of leaf water content under drought stress\ ion
leakage or proline accumulation "Venekamp and Koot 0877\
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Verma et al[ 0881\ Djilianov et al[ 0886#[ Stelling et al[ "0883#
and Balko et al[ "0884# reported similar rankings of inbred lines
according to "0# yield!based drought tolerance in _eld and pot
trials and according to "1# proline accumulation of these inbred
lines in leaf wilting tests[ Di}erences between genotypes in their
discrimination of carbon isotope in non!stress vs[ drought stress
environments were repeatedly proposed as criteria to improve
transpiration e.ciency as a component of drought tolerance
"Subbarao et al[ 0882\ Hall et al[ 0883#[ Nevertheless\ for
cowpea\ Mene�ndez and Hall "0885# concluded from their own
and from other data that probably no promising correlation
exists between yield under drought stress and carbon isotope
discrimination[

Overall\ evidence that selection for indirect traits could
improve drought tolerance in faba bean is rather limited "Dan!
tuma and Thompson 0872\ Ricciardi and Steduto 0877\ Rami!
rez!Vallejo and Kelly 0887#\ hence\ measurement of drought!
stress response of cultivars in direct _eld testing is recommended
"Sammons et al[ 0870\ Soja et al[ 0877#[ Drought!tolerant geno!
types\ once identi_ed\ will open new avenues to indirect selec!
tion\ either by analysis of their physiological properties "Link
et al[ 0884\ Stu�tzel and Link 0884# and:or by identifying DNA
markers for these traits "Schneider et al[ 0886#[

The objective of the present research was to analyse the
amount of genotypic variation and covariation in faba bean for
yield under well!watered conditions\ for yield under drought
conditions\ and for drought tolerance[

Materials and Methods

General features] Four sets of faba bean\ V[ faba L[\ genotypes were
evaluated in four experiments "0\ 1A\ 1B and 1C^ Table 0# for grain
yield and further agronomic traits in two treatments] drought "d# and
well!watered control "w#[ A trickle!irrigation system was used in all
experiments[ Irrigation was started at mean anthesis\ given once per
week\ and prevented drought stress in the well!watered treatment until
maturity[

Anthesis\ end of ~owering\ maturity and plant height were assessed
throughout[ Grain yield per plant was analysed in detail using number
of pods on the main stem and on tillers\ number of seeds per pod\ 0999!
kernel weight\ above!ground biomass per plant at maturity and harvest
index[

Drought tolerance was described by analysing four traits] "0# grain
yield in the well!watered treatment "Yw# and "1# in the drought treat!
ment "Yd#\ by "2# calculating absolute yield reduction as Yw Ð Yd\ and
by "3# calculating relative yield as Yd:Yw\ expressed as a percentage[
For these four traits\ the correlation coe.cients with all other traits
were analysed both in the control and in the drought treatment[ All
correlation coe.cients are given as rank correlations "Spearman 0893#[
Standard ANOVA was applied\ with combinations of years and
locations entering as environments[ Environments "E# and genotypes
"G# were treated as random variables[ Broad!sense heritability was
calculated as

h1 � ðMS"G# Ð MS"GE#Ł:ðMS"G#Ł\

with MS"G# and MS"GE# being the ANOVA mean squares due to
genotypes and to interactions of genotypes with environments\ respec!
tively[

Experiment 0] Experiment 0 included nine European varieties and one
accession from Ecuador "{ILB1171|# as listed in Table 0[ The choice of
genotypes was based on the reactions of 42 genotypes to late "May
instead of March or April# sowing "Bruns and Stelling 0881\ Bruns
0882#[ Five genotypes showing a mild yield loss due to late sowing
"e[g[ {ILB1171|# and _ve genotypes with a strong yield reduction "e[g[
{Condor|# were chosen[ The varieties were tested in 0881 at three
locations] Dyngby "Denmark#\ Go�ttingen "Germany#\ and Gro)!

Enzersdorf "Austria#[ Plot size varied from 4[4 m1 "Go�ttingen# to 5[2 m1

"Gro)!Enzersdorf# to 7[4 m1 "Dyngby#[ Two sowing dates were applied
throughout\ each with three replicates[ The earliest sowing was on
March 5\ the latest was on April 3 "Dyngby#[ Means across sowing
dates were analysed[ In experiment 0\ stress occurred as natural
drought[ There was a de_cit in precipitation during June\ July and
August at all three locations "10Ð16 mm# compared with the local aver!
age[ At Gro)!Enzersdorf\ this de_cit followed a de_cit from March to
May of 66 mm[ Daily temperatures at Gro)!Enzersdorf were\ on aver!
age\ near to normal\ whereas at Dyngby and at Go�ttingen\ there was a
surplus in mean daily temperature of 1[9 and 0[5>C in spring and of 0[0
and 1[2>C in summer\ respectively[ The amount and timing of irrigation
was based on the method of Sourrel and Tho�rmann "0880#\ using
voltage measurements in buried gypsum blocks "Bruns and Stelling
0881#[

Experiments 1A\ 1B\ and 1C] Experiments 1A\ 1B\ and 1C included 06\
08\ and 06 inbred lines\ respectively\ with diverse origins[ These lines
were derived by at least _ve generations of inbreeding from the cultivars
and strains speci_ed in Table 0[ Five and six of the nine varieties used
in experiment 0 were represented in experiments 1A and 1C\ respec!
tively\ by such an inbred line[ The three experiments were carried out
over 1 years each at Go�ttingen on a highly fertile loam "experiment 1A
in 0882 and 0883\ experiment 1B in 0883 and 0884\ and experiment 1C
in 0884 and 0885#[ Experiments 1A and 1C ran simultaneously at a
second location\ Stuttgart!Hohenheim\ on a silty loam[ Weather con!
ditions during ~owering and pod _lling di}ered considerably[ They
largely covered the climatic conditions normally encountered in Germ!
any\ from warm and wet "Hohenheim in 0883# to warm and dry "Go�t!
tingen in 0883# to cool "Hohenheim in 0885#[ Both treatments\ drought
and well!watered\ were carried out under transparent polyethylene shel!
ters "rain shelters#\ 2 m wide and 19 m long[ Only the inner 0[5 × 05 m1

were used for evaluation[ Plots consisted of one row 0[5 m long with 03
plants[ When scoring traits\ the _rst and the last plant per row were
ignored[ Lodging was prevented by stabilizing the plants with a mesh
net _xed 59 cm above ground level[ In experiments 1B and 1C\ the
lodging!resistant and short cultivar {Mythos| was grown every second
row as a bu}er between the entry rows^ plant density was 34 plants:m1[
Randomization was restricted] four entry groups were determined based
on similar plant height[ In experiment 1A\ the plant density was only
22 plants:m1\ there was no grouping of entries[ All borders were grown
with a border entry[ The height of the shelters was about 1[4 m\ with
free access for pollinator insects[ One rain shelter was used for one
treatment in one replicate and two replicates were grown throughout[
The rain shelters were installed several days before ~owering[ Pre!
cipitation occurring later was excluded until harvest\ hence\ in the
drought treatment an aggravating terminal drought was induced[ In
experiment 1B\ drought stress was delayed for about 2 weeks by one
irrigation at anthesis "59 mm in 0883 and 39 mm in 0884#[ The amount
of irrigation in the well!watered treatment was\ on average\ 029 mm
and followed the local average natural precipitation[

Results

Natural "experiment 0# as well as arti_cial "experiments 1A\ 1B
and 1C# drought markedly reduced performance "Table 1#[ The
magnitude of this e}ect was similar in three of the experiments
"0\ 1A and 1C#] a 11Ð18 cm height reduction\ 7Ð00 days accel!
eration of maturity\ a mean reduction of yield of 4Ð7 g:plant
and a reduction of the harvest index of 2Ð4)[ Corresponding
to the delayed stress\ experiment 1B yielded smaller e}ects
"Table 1# except for grain weight\ where it showed the largest
mean reduction[

For the traits used here to describe performance\ namely Yd
and Yw\ and to describe drought tolerance\ namely Yw Ð Yd
and Yd:Yw\ genotypic variation was signi_cantly di}erent from
zero in all experiments except for Yd:Yw in experiment 1B
"Table 2#[ The signi_cant variance of Yw Ð Yd comprises the
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Table 0] Allocation of 30 faba bean
genotypes to four _eld experiments\
0\ 1A\ 1B and 1C

Genotype Origin Seed size 0 1A 1B 1C

0 {Albatros| Germany Medium X X Ð Ð
1 {Alfred| Netherlands Small X X Ð X
2 {Apollo| Germany Small Ð X Ð X
3 {Arista| Germany Small Ð X Ð Ð
4 {BB575wn| Germany Medium X X Ð X
50 {BPL0611| Ethiopia Small Ð X Ð Ð
6 {Condor| Germany Small X X Ð X
7 {Hedin| Germany Small Ð X Ð X
80 {ILB0700| Syria Small Ð X Ð Ð
090 {ILB827| Syria Medium Ð X Ð X
000 {ILB1171| Ecuador Small X X X X
01 {L752"St#| Germany Small Ð X Ð X
02 {Panther| UK Small Ð X Ð X
03 {Slaney| Ireland Small Ð X Ð Ð
04 {St7308| Germany Medium Ð X Ð X
050 {Ukko| Finland Small Ð X Ð Ð
060 {Zeidab L[| Sudan Small Ð X Ð Ð
07 {221:1:80:90| Interpool Medium Ð Ð X Ð
08 {221:1:80:91| Interpool Small Ð Ð X X
19 {221:1:80:09| Interpool Medium Ð Ð X Ð
10 {221:1:80:04| Interpool Medium Ð Ð X X
11 {Adrie WB| Netherlands Small Ð Ð X Ð
12 {Aurora| Sweden Small Ð Ð X Ð
13 {Blaze| UK Small Ð Ð X X
140 {BPL118| Morocco Medium Ð Ð X Ð
150 {Chacha| Peru Medium Ð Ð X Ð
160 {China04| China Medium Ð Ð X Ð
17 {Condor:2| Germany Small Ð Ð X X
180 {Fab019| China Large Ð Ð X Ð
29 {Iris| Germany Small Ð Ð X Ð
20 {L6Ð34:77| Germany Medium Ð Ð X Ð
21 {Lu�neburger| Belgium Small Ð Ð X Ð
22 {Tatranskije| Russia Small Ð Ð X Ð
23 {Uran| Germany Small Ð Ð X Ð
240 {Verda Aula| Peru Large Ð Ð X Ð
25 {Blandine| France Medium X Ð Ð Ð
26 {Fritel"Ti#|1 Germany Small X Ð Ð Ð
27 {Mythos"St#|2 Germany Small X Ð Ð Ð
28 {Troy| Germany Small X Ð Ð X
39 {Victor| Germany Small X Ð Ð X
300 {Giza 2| Egypt Medium Ð Ð Ð X

0 Exotic[
1ti\ Terminal in~orescence[
2st\ Sti}!straw[

Table 1] Average reduction of
agronomic traits due to drought
stress in four faba bean _eld experi!
ments] 0\ 1A\ 1B and 1C[ Absolute
reduction and reduction in per!
centage of well!watered control
treatment are given

Plant height Maturity Grain yield Harvest 0999!Kernel
Experiment "cm# "days# "g:plant# index ")# weight "g#

0
Absolute 11[3�� 09[6�� 6[6�� 1[6� 37��
Relative 17 * 33 3 7
1A
Absolute 10[8�� 7[8�� 4[0�� 3[3� 05��
Relative 07 * 23 09 3
1B
Absolute 7[1�� 3[4�� 3[5�� 3[7� 51��
Relative 4 * 16 01 00
1C
Absolute 17[7�� 6[7�� 6[5�� 4[3�� 37��
Relative 07 * 31 00 09

�\�� Signi_cant at P � 9[94 and P � 9[90\ respectively[

genotypesÐtreatment interaction variance[ Both yield under
drought and yield under well!watered conditions gave rise to
larger variances between genotypes than between environments[

This was not true for Yd in experiment 1C and in experiment
0\ where cultivars were tested instead of inbred lines at geo!
graphically very distant sites[ The genotypic variance com!
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Table 2] Broad!sense heritability
"h1# and variance components in
four faba bean _eld experiments "0\
1A\ 1B and 1C# for yield under well!
watered treatment "Yw#\ yield
under drought "Yd#\ absolute yield
reduction due to drought stress
"Yw Ð Yd#\ and relative yield in per!
centage "Yd:Yw#

Variance components
Experiment Trait h1 Genotype Environment Environment × genotype

0 Yw 9[76 2[54�� 4[63�� 0[52
Yd 9[60 9[22� 6[96�� 9[39

Yw Ð Yd 9[74 1[06�� 8[44�� 0[01
Yd:Yw 9[77 11�� 167�� 8

1A Yw 9[81 08[82�� 0[41�� 5[86
Yd 9[75 5[15�� 4[94�� 3[90

Yw Ð Yd 9[79 3[13�� 2[77�� 3[19
Yd:Yw 9[42 24� 063�� 010

1B Yw 9[73 05[58�� 4[99�� 5[32
Yd 9[66 4[96�� 1[38�� 2[97

Yw Ð Yd 9[69 3[09�� 9[17 2[36
Yd:Yw 9[40 45 9 094

1C Yw 9[77 14[36�� 5[75�� 02[58
Yd 9[57 1[22�� 3[67�� 3[33

Yw Ð Yd 9[73 01[26�� 0[57� 8[18
Yd:Yw 9[64 069�� 3[02 121

�\ �� Signi_cant at P � 9[94 and P � 9[90\ respectively[

ponent of Yd varied from about one!tenth of Yw in experiments
0 and 1C to about one!third of Yw in experiments 1A and 1B[

Heritabilities of Yd were always smaller than those of Yw[
The values for Yw Ð Yd and Yd:Yw were relatively high in
experiment 0[ In experiments 1A and 1B\ heritability of Yd:Yw
was rather low[ The genotypic di}erences of the other agron!
omic traits were highly signi_cant "data not shown#[ For plant
height\ heritabilities of the inbred lines were slightly higher than
for yield[ In experiment 0\ the varieties were only signi_cantly
di}erent in plant height when irrigated\ but not under drought
stress[

Yield under drought and yield of the well!watered treatment
were highly correlated in all experiments "Fig[ 0#[ The results
for several genotypes were apparently consistent across experi!
ments\ e[g[ line 00 in all four experiments and genotypes 4 and
6 in experiments 0\ 1A and 1C[ Others were not\ such as line 13
in 1B and 1C[ The vertical deviation of an inbred line from the
bisectrix line directly visualizes Yw Ð Yd[ Hence\ from Fig[ 0 the
strong positive relationship between yield level and size of Yw!
Yd becomes apparent "e[g[ in experiment 1C\ a small Yw Ð Yd
for lines 09\ 00\ 01\ and 30 and a large Yw Ð Yd for lines 4\ 6\
13\ and 39#[ The correlation coe.cients of Yw Ð Yd with Yw
"9[89�� ³ r ³ 9[88��# and with Yd "9[52�� ³ r ³ 9[71��# were
quite strong[ In contrast\ the correlations with Yd:Yw
were negative and of medium strength in the case of Yw
"Ð 9[66��³ r ³ * 9[43��# and weak in the case of Yd
"Ð 9[30³ r ³ * 9[11#[

Plant height proved to be positively correlated with yield[ In
two of the experiments "1B and 1C# the drought to well!watered
ratio of plant height\ Hd:Hw\ was signi_cantly correlated with
Yd:Yw "Table 3#[ None of the other agronomic traits showed
a consistent pattern of relationship with Yd:Yw and Yd[ Late
maturity was highly correlated "r � 9[71��# with Yd in experi!
ment 1A[ However\ this relationship did not occur in the other
experiments[

Discussion

Opinions are divided as to how the two results "0# yield under
drought stress\ Yd\ and "1# yield under irrigated conditions\
Yw\ should be combined to describe adequately yield!based
drought tolerance[ Rosielle and Hamblin "0870# de_ned
drought tolerance as the "absolute# di}erence between Yw and

Yd[ Fischer and Maurer "0867## proposed the stress sus!
ceptibility index\ SSI\ expressed by the following relationship]

SSI � ð0 Ð "Yd:Yw#Ł:SI[

SI is the stress intensity and is estimated as

SI � ð0 Ð "Ydm:Ywm#Ł\

where Ydm and Ywm are the mean yields of all genotypes evalu!
ated under drought and well!watered conditions[ Division by
SI is only appropriate if trials with di}erent stress intensities
have to be combined[ For any given trial\ SSI is equivalent to
the ratio "Yd:Yw#[ Heringa et al[ "0873# considered the relative
di}erence between Yw and Yd\ i[e[ "Yw Ð Yd#:Yw^ this is again
equivalent to the ratio "Yd:Yw#[

Fernandez "0881# introduced the stress tolerance index\ STI\
given by the following equation]

STI � ð"Yw#"Yd#Ł:"Ywm#1[

As for SSI\ the division by "Ywm#1 is irrelevant for analysing a
single trial[ STI is essentially equivalent to the geometric mean
ð"Yw#"Yd#ŁÐ1 "Fernandez 0881#\ and hence\ it gives somewhat
more weight to Yd than is given by the arithmetic mean\
9[4ðYw ¦ YdŁ[ Three of the tolerance indices\ namely STI\
geometric mean\ and arithmetic mean were very tightly cor!
related "9[83 ³ r ³ 0[99#[ The correlation between the SSI index
and Yd:Yw\ both re~ecting relative yield reduction\ was also
extremely tight "Ð 0[99 ³ r ³ * 9[86#\ albeit SSI did refer to the
di}erent drought intensities "e[g[ in experiment 0\ mean yield
loss of the four environments varied from 16) at Go�ttingen to
59) at Dyngby#[ Heritabilities of the more complex
parameters\ such as SSI or STI\ tended to be slightly lower than
for a simple arithmetic mean of Yd and Yw or for their simple
ratio\ Yd:Yw[ More complex parameters are expected to su}er
more from in~ated error terms "Anderson and Bancroft 0841#[

Hence\ to increase productivity genetically in dry and in well!
watered environments\ selection based on the arithmetic mean
of Yw and Yd is appropriate[ Moreover\ direct selection for Yd
is very attractive and was promising in all four experiments *
heritability for Yd was only slightly lower than for Yw[ The
inclusion of exotic genotypes "Table 0# did markedly increase
the variances of Yw\ obviously as a result of their misadaptation
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Fig[ 0] Relationship between grain yield under drought and grain yield in the well!watered "control# treatment in four faba bean experiments] 0\
1A\ 1B\ and 1C "cf[ Table 1#[ LSD "9[94# for both traits is indicated by bars of appropriate length

Table 3] Phenotypic coe.cients of correlation between yield and plant
height] "0# in the control treatment "Yw with Hw#\ "1# under drought
"Yd with Hd# and "2# between relative yield and relative height "Yd:Yw
with Hd:Hw#[ Results of four faba bean _eld experiments "0\ 1A\ 1B
and 1C#

Experiments
Correlation 0 1A 1B 1C

"0# Yw vs[ Hw 9[69� 9[74�� 9[56�� 9[63��
"1# Yd vs[ Hd 9[51 9[73� 9[32 9[54�
"2# Yd:Yw vs[ Hd:Hw 9[42 9[37 9[57�� 9[61��

�\ �� Signi_cant at P � 9[94 and P � 9[90\ respectively[

to the agro!ecological conditions of the test locations[ The vari!
ance of Yd was increased to a much lesser extent "Fig[ 0#
because\ in this treatment\ the exotic genotypes were only
slightly inferior[ The exotic genotypes increased the heri!
tabilities of Yw and Yd] their exclusion from analysis in experi!
ment 1A resulted in heritabilities of Yw and Yd of h1 � 9[76
and h1 � 9[68\ respectively "cf[ Table 2# and in experiment 1B
heritabilities were h1 � 9[64 and h1 � 9[53\ respectively[ In
experiment 1C\ exclusion of the exotic lines reduced the heri!
tabilities to h1 � 9[61 and h1 � 9[34\ respectively\ and the geno!
typic variance for Yd lost its signi_cance[

If a small yield reduction is sought\ yield performance must
not be neglected] Ramirez!Vallejo and Kelly "0887# did

explicitly recommend considering both performance "mean of
Yw and Yd# and tolerance "SSI#\ thus combining di}erent
aspects of the agronomically relevant response to drought[ For
tolerance\ selection for low Yw Ð Yd or high Yd:Yw is appro!
priate and might be preferred over SSI\ at least as long as the
stress intensities of single trials do not di}er very much[ To
compare the use of Yd:Yw vs[ Yw Ð Yd\ the correlations of
both to Yw should be considered "Ð9[66 ³ r ³ * 9[43 for
Yd:Yw and 9[89 ³ r ³ 9[88 for Yw Ð Yd#[ In selection for low
Yw Ð Yd\ high Yd or high Yw\ all three choices yield essentially
the same results as long as Yw and Yd are strongly correlated[
Improvement of genuine drought tolerance would be better
based on Yd:Yw\ since it is partly independent of Yw and Yd[

In two of the experiments "1A and 1B#\ heritability of Yd:Yw
was rather low "Table 2#[ An increase may accrue from "0#
greater input in the _eld tests\ "1# modi_cations of the drought
treatment\ and "2# choice of genotypes[ The best case was experi!
ment 0 "Table 2#[ This might have been caused partly by the
greater number of replicates "three in two sowing dates vs[ two
in 1A\ 1B and 1C# and by growing normal _eld plots instead of
rows\ thus decreasing the error terms[ However\ heritabilities
of Yw and Yd in experiments 1A\ 1B and 1C were not inferior
to experiment 0[ Unlike the other experiments\ in experiment 0
there was naturally occurring drought\ and the drought stress
was rather heavy "Table 1#[ This might have revealed additional
genetic variation and contributed to the somewhat higher heri!
tability of Yd:Yw in experiment 0[
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Fig[ 1] Relationship between grain yield\ either under drought "Yd# or
well!watered "Yw#\ and Yd:Yw "grain yield under drought as a per!
centage of well!watered# in experiment 1C[ LSD "9[94# for both axes is
indicated by bars of appropriate length

Exclusion of the exotic lines from the analyses did still leave
signi_cant di}erences between inbred lines for Yw Ð Yd\ hence
the genotypeÐtreatment interaction in experiments 1A and 1C\
but not in experiment 1B[ In all three experiments\ there was
no signi_cant genotypic variation left for Yd:Yw^ hence the
exotic genotypes are of crucial importance for improvement of
Yd:Yw "cf[ Fig[ 1#[

An obvious problem is the negative correlation between Yw
and Yd:Yw "Ð9[66³ r ³ Ð9[43# and\ even more crucial\ that
between Yd and Yd:Yw "Ð9[30³ r ³ * 9[11#[ Based on simple
reasoning\ the _rst relationship is expected to be negative^ but
the second\ Yd vs[ Yd:Yw\ was expected to be positive[ From
the detailed analysis of Hu�hn "0881# it became clear that both
"0# the strong correlation between Yw and Yd\ and "1# the
smaller coe.cient of variation of Yd compared with the
coe.cient of variation of Yw\ are responsible for the negative\
unfavourable relation between Yd and Yd:Yw "cf[ Fig[ 1#[ In
common bean\ Ramirez!Vallejo and Kelly "0887# found
r � 9[38� between Yd and Yw at a moderate level of drought
stress and no correlation at the greater stress[ Correspondingly\
Yw Ð Yd and Yd were not correlated[ Perhaps more favourable\
positive relationships exist at a more extreme stress intensity
in faba bean\ since additional tolerance mechanisms are then
expected to work "Ceccarelli 0886#[ Even so\ they would prob!
ably contribute to survival instead of raising productivity[

Abdelmula et al[ "0888# using 01 of our inbred lines as parents
showed that F0 hybrids of exotic × adapted faba bean material
"e[g[ line 6 × line 09# greatly surpass their parental mean for
Yd:Yw\ and\ nevertheless\ produce an acceptable yield "Yd
as well as Yw#[ The expectation is that from working with
segregating progenies from such crosses\ being a basically
di}erent type of material\ promising results will accrue[
Unfavourable combinations of high yield and low drought tol!
erance\ as long as they are caused by linkage\ can be overcome
by recombination[
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